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Senator Glen H. Taylor (E-Id&ho) today* charged th- t the members 

of the Joint Committee on the Economic Report had "failed to comply with 

the mandate" of the linployroent Act of 194-6 in failing to make findings 

and recommendations with respect to the a in recommendations contained 

in the President1 s Economic Report* He further suggested that the members 

take immediate steps to "purge themselves of their violation or submit their 

resignations so that another committee, willing and able to conform to 

the renuireaents of the Employment Act of 194.6," be appointed*

The full text of Senator Taylor* s statement follows*

, The American people yesterday received another setback in 
their search to attain the goal of full employment. Under the Employ
ment Act of 194-6, the Joint Committee on the Economic Report is clearly 
directed to "file a report with the Senate and the House of Representatives 
containing its findings and recommendations with respect to the main 
recommendations made by the President in his Economic Report*"

However, that Committee has failed to^O^^lirtSTts 
statutory duty. Its chairman, Senator Taft, yesterday offered to the 
Senate, instead of a report, a series of excuses. He explained th?it the 
Joint Committee didnot have time to do its job. This excuse i3 not 
acceptable. It is the clear intent of the law that -the Joint Committee’s 
report should be accomplished within a month— a rapid job with high priority.

There are no excuses for the Committee’s failure to organize 
sooner. Ever since election dt>y, it was apparent to ve 17/one that 
Mr. Tpft would be its chairman and the work of organization could easily 
have been ccomplished at that time*

JSutSone of the most shocking excuses advanced by 
Senator Taft is his statement that the President7 s recommendations are 
"highly controversial." Surely Mr. Taft does not expect to avoid 
controversy in the Senate. It is desirable that fundamental differences 
be aired in public nd that the public know exactly where each * rty 
stands. If a dear cut position on so many matters involves personal 
embarrassment to Mr. Taft’s candidacy for other office, he should not 
have accepted this chairmanship.
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President Truman also was pressed for time in making his 
economic report* Nevertheless, he met his deadline* He complied 
with the act* Surely we have a right to expect no less promptness 
from Mr* Taft* Mr* Taft's statement is especially important to us 
this year because he is the leader of the Congressional majority 
party* In years when the President* s prrty i-: in the minority, an \ 
added responsibility falls upon the ah ulclers of Congressional leaders \ 
and it becomes extremely important to have a simple, direct, and com- \
prehensile statement of the plans of the Congressional majority,------ 1
Last December I suggested that Senator Taft follow the President's 
State of the Union Message to Congress with a Majority Leader's 
message* Certainly, if he did not vish to take this unconventional 
step at that time fohe public had a right to expect a coherent eneT 1 
consistent enun6Ia/bion of Republican prinoipl-s at a time when, in I 
his dual capacity as chairman of the Joint Committee on the Economic ( 
Report and chairman of the Republican Senate Steering Committee, his I 
words would be both timely and authoritative*

The Legislative Reorganisation Act established February 1 
as the last day for the submission of th* "findings and recoranendntions” 
of the Joint Committee on the Economic Report* The Employment Aet passed 
six months earlier had originally said May 1* The clearly expressed 
purpose in changing the date to February 1 was to give the Congress 
a survey of the nation1 s need and an opportunity for an integrated 
program, before dealing with the legislative budget which, under the 
Legislative Reorganization Act, must be presented to Congress by 
February 15*

But now the legislativ budget will be considered strictly 
within the coin and detached columns of revenues and expenditures— it 
will not be considered in relation to employment opportunities, human ( 
needs, and the economic cycle* ^
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